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THE WOULD-BE SUICIDE ,

Something About the Motives of nil At-

tempted Self Destruction.-

AN

.

EMBEZZLER AND GAMBLER.-

A

.

MlisliiR IlrMc'Orooni Ilitdgot of
Sporting NCIVH Tlio Hoard of-

Irmlc Oilier Local.-

An

.

EtnlC7r.lcr nntl Onnthlcr.
The morphine victim , nllns (Jriflln , but

whoso right nnnio IH W. II. Dardcn , who
took nn overdose of inorpliina la tlio-

Millnrd hotel on lust Tuesday is In nn im-
pleasant contlitlon. IIu has just escaped
the grasp ot duatli only to find himself in
the clutches of the The announce-
mcnt

-

of his morphine exploit led to his
identification by n man , who will proba-
bly send him to the penitentiary.-

On
.

Tuesday last Detective 1'ond , of-

Lincolnwas telegraphed from thol'armors-
nnd Merchants bank at 1'ed Cloud to look-

out for Dardcn , ns ho was ected to
pass through Lincoln. The telegram
came too lulu. Darden had pabsod through
the city , anil Pond's next information
was that he had come to Omaha and en-

dcavorcd
-

to commit suicide. Wright , a
member of i'oud's association was sent
here , arriving Thursdaj and was yester-
day

¬

morning followed by Pond and Mr-
.Iaynardof

.

> tlmSAllno county nursery of
Western , Neb. , for whom Darilen had
worked. They immediately sought and
found him in his room in the Millard. Ho
was rat her weak nnd feverish , but his mind
fieenlcd clear , bo much so thai at times it
was thought ho was playing possum.
The intention of the olliccr anil Air , May
mini was to take him to Lincoln if Dar-
don was strong enough to stand the mov-
ing

¬

, and if not , to remove him to an hos-
pital.

¬

. Ac the time the Bii: reporter lett ,
they had not concluded what to do in the
premises , though they agreed that it
would bo advisable to remove him as soon
as possible , because Thursday night while
Detective Nightingale , who was placed to-

vatch him , stood for an instant at the
door of the room , Darden arose from his
bed , rushed to the window , and rmu par-
tially

¬

laised it when Nightingale seized
him by the shoulders , and placed him
again upon the bed , and locked the win ¬

dow. Dardon's intent was , unquestion-
ably

¬

, to commit suicide , and ho could
have done so handsomely if he had suc-
ceeded

¬

in throwing himself headforemost
to the court yard below-

.Darden
.

is about forty years of nge. lie
worked formerly for the Sandwich nur-
Btsry

-

, and the W. H. Fhsmming nursery ,

El I'uso , Illinois and , little more than a
week ago , engaged in the same business
with Mr. Maynard , of Western , Nob.
This is the principal witness against him ,

who explains Dardon's wrong-doing. He
would sell a farmer a lot of trees , taking
a mortgage for the same, which was to-
bo forwarded to Mr. Maynard. So far as-

tlio face of the mortgages show , his
sales amounted to about nine hundred
and seventy-seven dollars. There is no
doubt , however , but that the names of
many farmers signed have been forged ,

while those of others are fictitious , lie
went to the Farmers and Merchants
bank in Hed Cloud , and with these mort-
gages

¬

obtained $ : tliO from the bank on the
ground that he wanted the money to Day
men he had working for him. Mr. May ¬

nard was immediately notified of the
transaction , but too late to secure cither
Dardcn or the money. In three weeks he
raised several hundred dollars in small
amounts , in Lincoln , by means of spuri-
ous checks , some of wh'ich were honored
by the Capital National bank. This mat-
ter , however , was settled. Since ho has
been In town he has raised small sums in-

tlio same way , all of which ho has squan-
dered

¬

in gambling , his losses over the
board being between three and four hun-
dred dollars.

11 is claimed that maital infelicity Ims
been the cause of Dardon's' downhill , and
that his wife , who is now in Lincoln , has
been separated from him. though still re-

taining
¬

their child. Dardcn is still at the
Milliard , ho being too ill for removal.-

A

.

BUSSING imiDKGKOOIM.-

Ho

.

Disappears on tlio Me>rnlii ( of nit
AV ! ( lclln Day.

John Larison , of Carbondalc , 111. , ar-
rived in the city yesterday on a rathci
peculiar errand to find tlio lover and
betrothed husband of his sister , who hail
disappeared a few hours before the
wedding ceremony was to have occurred
Larison enlisted the aid of a local detcc-
tivo agency and at once commenced s-

iecaich in tlio city. The story ho told tc-

n reporter was related in a hurried and
excited way , but was still full of scnsa-
tional interest.-

It
.

appears that for two years past Lari-
son's sister , a young lady twenty years ol
age , has been engaged to a young farmoi
resident near Wavorly , 111. , named Let
Welch. The ceremony was to have taken
place Wednesdayan.) ID.and all prepara-
tions had been made therefor. On the
ilay of the ceremony Welch disappeared ,

Search was made for him high and low
but to no avail. It was evident that he
had left the neighborhood. The betrothed
bride was t imost frantic with grief sc
much so in fact that at one time hci
reason was despaired of.-

A
.

day or two after Welch's disappear
nnco his father received a telegram datei-
nt Omaha and rending us follows :

"Am In Omaha and need'money. Tele-
graph 1110 order. L. Wiicn. "

This telegram was at once turnci-

fc over to Mr. Larison. who came
immediately to Omaha to find

* if possible , the missing man
: So far ho has not discovered the slightes-

traue of him-
."What

.
makes the case all the more

mysterious , " said Mr. L. , "is that Welei
had not the slighcst reason to leave hi
homo in such a strange manner , Tin
most tender affection existed betweei
him anil my sister up to the vevy day o
Ids disappearance , lie had no linancia
troubles and in all respects was pros-
perously fixed , I can only account fo
his strange actions by supposing that h
was temporarily insane. "

CULLOM'S lUIJj.

Missouri Valley llonnls of Trmlo ti-

JMsoiih * tlio Measure.
President Max Meyer of the board o

trade will at once call a meeting of tha
body to consider the following communi-
cation , which ho received yesterday ;

ST. JosKi'ii. Mo. . Jan. M , IbST. 1'rosidon
Board ot Trade , Uinnlm , Neb , :

Whereas , The lutur-stnto commerce bill re-

ceiitly pas ed by congress Is about to becom-
n law.aml the trnilu and commercial Inteiest-
of the enthe Missouri vulloyniul Its trltn
tarycbteiii territory aio to be largely Inlli-
.tilcoil. by the construction of the provision < i

the law , and In the methods adopted by tli
commissioners to catry out its terms , and

Wheieas , Wo believe that the future pros
pcrlty of the Missouri valley Is ilependeii
upon a tirond anil generous construction c-

thu provisions of the inter-stato commcrc
bill , and the appointment of a wise , able an
Intelligent bo.ird of commissioners , ono c
whom bhoulit IKJ a citizen of the AlUsoui-
valley. . Now. then , bo It-

ICesolved , That the piosldunt and illrectot-
of the various boards of tuuloof the Mil
Bourl valley cities bo Invited to meet tonetlie-
ns delegates to a commercial convention , t-

be held In the city of St. Joseph. Missour-
on Tuesday , Fobruaty 1,18 > 7, for tlio purpos-
coiifiultiiiu together us to the best means r-

commeiclal self-protection , niul to acre
upon sqine proper person whoso name sha-
be presented to tho. president for appolnl-
incut as ono of the commlbslonei.s and to ai
point a representative committee vhlcn slia-
tiom time to lluio consult willi anil Jeeu tli

ommlssloncrs fully advised ns to the needs
and wiulrcmcnts of the commercial Interests
of the great Missouri valley-

.lte
.

olvcd , That the secretary of the St.-

oseph
.

board ot trmlo bo directed to send a-

opy of these resolutions to earh commercial
orcnnizntlon of tlio Missouri valley cities
and req.ue t nn earnest co-operation for the
purpose aforesaid.

JOHN L. MOTTKII , Sec-

.Lioixvenwortli

.

Street Property
s considered by many the most desirable
n tlio city, and

CO.VKI.IXO PLACE-
s justly classed among the best to bo had
hero. No liner lots sold anywhere.-

W.
.

. 0. AtJinuiitT,

Solo Agent , 218 South Fifteenth St.

Five acres in South Omaha for sale at a-

argain.) . UVANS & JOHNSON.

The first thing to-morrow morning yon
vant to buy an acre in Henson. Price ,

? U7G ; MO cash-
.McOAon

.
: , opp. Postofhro.-

C.

.

. E. MAYNI : , loth and llarnoy.-

Bcilomnn's

.

Addition.
Splendid acre lots $ ..V0) each on-

nonthly payments. 0. K. MAYNK ,
Solo Agent-

.CotiUlini

.

: rlncc.
Largo lots , excellent location , safe and

irolitablo investments. W. CJ. Albright ,

sale agent.

A AVAIjKIXCJ MATCH.

Ono to Como OH1 April Sporting
Nc-

It
.

is definitely settled that, Omaha will
lave a walking match under the super-

vision

¬

of Dan O'Loary , the celebrated
pedestrian. The event will take place in.-

ho. exposition b'nlding , in the month of
April , itwill commence on' Monday ,

April 4 and finish on Saturday , April I) ,

riircd men besides O'Lcary wilrproba-
ly

-

) cnt6r , and the contest will no doubt
bo a close and exciting one. O'Lcary is-

mw jn Utiea , New York , and is making
vrrangcmcnts to come west.-

A
.

AVItr.bTI.nt IN OMAHA-
.Chas.

.

. Moth , the champion Orreco-
Roman wrestler cf the world , arrived in
the city yesterday with his trainer , lie
made a call at the exposition building
where all classes ot local sports are repres-
ented , and shook hands with some of his
old friends Moth is a magnificently built
man , of German descent , nn'd speaks
with a slight foreign accent. His record
as a wrestler is too well known to' need
any extended mention. He has just come
from Kansas City , where he deleatcd
the Jap Sorakaehi , best three
out of live. Moth is anxious to got a match
liero. lie agrees to make a match with
my local amateur and will throw him
ive times an hour , on any wager of from
flOO to noo. Any professional can make
in oven match with him for the same
amount.

T.CK IN TUAININO.-
T.

.

. W. Kck , the champion bicyclist of
Canada , who is now in the city , is train-
ing for his race with Prince , which comes
oil' next week. I ie donned his tights yes-

ierdav
-

morning and took a spin about
the track on Bullock's wheel. Ilis own
machine will not arriyc hero until next
week.

A roor HAC-
K.Hcnlying

.

to Tiillicld's challenge printed
in the Ur.i : , John Hourihan , the foot
runner , saidOyesterdav : "I have simplj
this to say. i will run this man Tnllleld-
a thirty mile race and give him twomilef
start , ho to run the two miles before I gel
on the track. The stakes must be from
? ! .jO to ?r (lO a side. I won't run him for
my less amount , because it won't paj-
nui to K'IVC up my work and go into train
ing. My backers and money are ready. '

Single acres in Henson $?
7ii.MAYNH

,
McCAoui : .

Ten acres for sale cheap.
EVANS & JOHNSON , 631 S. 13th St.

Henson acres are the cheapest in the
market.

The first thing to-morrow morning yov
want to buy an acre in Benson. Price
270 ; 1-10 cash.-

MCC.AC.UE
.

, opp. Postofh'ce.-
C.

.

. E. MAYNI : , 13th and llarncy.

Twenty acres for sale cheap.a bargain
EVANS & JOHNSON ,

C21S. 10th St. , Cunningham Hall.

Benson acres are the cheapest in tin
market.

The first thing to-morrow morning yet
want to buy an acre in Benson. Price
SJ75 : 1-10 cash-

.McCAoui
.

: , opp. Postoflico.-
C.

.

. E. :, loth and llarnoy.

For Sale.
10 acres H miles west of stock yards

on Q si. ; will make 40 large lots pe
acre ? 050. J. A. Doiinn.-

Kooms
.

8 and 5 Frcnzor Blk. , opp. P. 0

Benson acres are the cheapest in th-

market. .

The first thing to-morrow morning yoi
want to buy an aero in Benson. Price
$375 ; MO cash.-

McCAOiin
.

, opp. Postoflico.-
C.

.

. E. MAYNI : , 15lh anil llarnoy.

Now Hoard ot'Trado Men.
The following have been admitted t

membership in the board of trade : J. S-

iibson( , John B. Evans , D. C. Patterson
John Grant. L. M. Anderson , Josepl
Goldsmith , Charles Goldsmith , Oscar I1

Goodman , John Daumcr , J. J. Burns
William Fried and Hay Nyo. The las
two are residents of Fremont ,

Benson acres are the cheapest in th-

market. .

Twenty acres for sale chcap.a bargain
EVANS & JOHNSON ,

531 S. lOlli St. , Cunningham Hull.

Benson acres are the cheapest in tli-

market. .

The first thing to-morrow morning yo
want to buy an acre in Benson. Price
?370 ; MO cash.-

McCACiUi
.

: , opj ) . Postoflico.-
C.

.

. E. MAYNK , 10th and llarncy.

Colliding riaoc ,

On Leavcnworth street.

Benson acres ure the cheapest in tli-

market. .

The first thing to-morrow morninc yo
want to buy an acre in Benson. Prie-
f375 ; MO cash.-

McCAOUE
.

, opp. Postoflico.-
C.

.
. E. MAYNK , 15th and Harncy.

Prom Fort Iu ClicBiio.-
In

.

a letter received at army hoadrjuar-
tors yesterday , Colonel Hatch , of Fort D-

Chesno , writes that the soldiers hav
moved into their now quarters , whic
have just been finished. The officers wi-

bo under cover by the first of next montl
Colonel Hatch says that the health of hi
command is unusually good.

Benson acres are the cheapest in th-

market. .

Single acres i u Benson $375.MAYNI
: ,

McC'AGUE.

Benson acres are the cheapest in th-

market. .
. *

The first thing to morrow morning yo
want to buy an acre'

in Benson. Price
$375 : 1 10 cash.

McOAfiUE.opp. Postofllco.-
C.

.
. E. MAYNK , 15th and llarnoy.

Benson acres ave the cheapest iu tli
'

A DKAK MAX

lie Cnmo to Omnlin For Treatment
nnd Got It,

John'B. Cash , an old man from Tal-
madge

-

, Neb. , was brought before Judge
Stcnbcrg yesterday to anawer to the charg-
of drunkenness. Ho was totally deaf and
ho judge had to communicate with him
y writing. Cash explained that ho came-
o Omaha to got medical treatment , and
ind sixty or seventy dollars in his pocket.-
io

.

fell into bad company and in a place
of bad repute was robbed , while ho was
Irunk. 'Iho judge released him on his

promise to leave town. An officer was
sent with him to recover it possible , his
mcnny.

Ono drunk was fined three dollars and
costs , which he paid. Another drunk
vas committed in default. Ono sus-
ilcious

-
character was ordered out of

own-

.Sincic

.

acres in Benson $371.MAYNE
,

McCAOUE.

Five acres in South Omaha for sale at a-

bargain. . EVANS & JOHNSON.

The Real thing to-morrow morning vou
want to buy an acre in Benson. Price ,

?375 ; MO cash.-
MoCAOt'E

.
, opp. Postolllco.-

C.
.

. E. MAYNK , loth and Harnoy.

Hanson acres are the cheapest in the
narkot.

Single acres in Benson $373.MAYNE
, '

McCAC.ui :

Cnn Tills lie Heat ?
As sole owner of-

Ai.miimrr's CHOICE
n South Omaha , containing the finest
icro and residence property in that ac-
tive

¬

packing town , and as sole agent of-

CONKMNO PLACE ,

Unbracing 100 of the most beautifully
ocated lots on Loavenworth and Howard

streets , largo and cheap , with easy
terms and of

BAKEU PLACE ,

on military road , lots have ad-
vanced

¬

50 per cunt in the last few days
jy reason of the street car line building
through early in the spring. I can as-

sure
¬

real estate purchasers that I can
oiler them HETTEU IIAUHAINS and greater
choice of location than can bo found
nnywhere else. W. G. Auimc.iir ,

318 South 15th st.

The first thing to-morrow morning yon
want to buy an acre in Benson. Price ,

?373 ; MO cash.-
lUcCAr.i'E

.

, opp. Postolllcc.-
C.

.

. E. MAYNE. 15lh and Hartley.

Benson acres are the cheapest in the
narkot.

Single acres in Benson §
275.M

.

,

MtCAC.UE-

.Honril

.

of Trade-
."Tho

.

board of trade membership is
just booming , " said President Meyer
when questioned about the matter ycster-
lay.

-

. "For the past two weeks applica-
tions

¬

have been pouring in at the rate ol
five or more a day , and we now have a
membership of over two hundred. Tim
limit is 350 , and it now looks as though
wo should have the full number bofoie
the membership fee is raised to 500. "

The board of trade building is now
thoroughly heated. The work of finish-
ing the interior is going rapidly on and
the structure will probably bo readj
for dedication by April 1.

The first thing to-morrow niornin" you
want to buy an acre in Benson. Price ,

375 ; 1-10 cash.-
McCAOUE

.

, opp. Po3tollico ,

C. E. MAYNE , 15th and Harney.

Single acres in Benson ?375.MAYNE
,

MCCAOUE.

Benson acres are the cheapest in the
market.

Ten acres for sale cheap.
EVANS & JOHNSON , 531 S. 13th St.

The first tiling to-morrow morning yoi
want to buy an aero in Benson. Price
?375 ; MO cash.-

McCAOUE
.

, opp. Postofiico.-
C.

.
. E. MAYNI : , ICth and Harney ,

Benson acres are the cheapest in the
market.

They Arc Uoiiifr Fast.
Lots in Randolph Place addition tc

South Omaha for sale cheap.
EVANS & JOHNSON,

531 S. tilth Street-
.Cunningham

.

Hall.

Benson acres are the cheapest in tin
market.

Colliding IMncc ,

On Leavcnworth street.-

A

.

PoiiHion orl , HO.8O (iocs-
Air. . Evcrs , superintendent of the lettc

carriers , has been informed by C. L

Lake , pension agent at Dos Merinos , thai
he has a pension of 1080.80 for Bettii
Green of Omaha. Mr. Evors says ho hai
hail the carriers make inquiries for sucl-

a woman , but none of them has bcei
able to find her.

Single acres in Benson $375.MAYNE
,

McCAGUE.

The first thing to-morrow morning yoi
want to buy an acre in Benson. Price
$375 ; MO cash.-

MCCAC.UE
.

, opp. Postofh'ce ,

C. E. MAYNE , 15th anil Harney.

Benson acres are the cheapest in th-

market. .

Iloiuliiinrtern|
Fen HEAT. ESTATE BAHGAINS , Wr. G. At-

unioirr , 318 S. 15th St.

The first thing to-morrow morning yoi
want to buy an acre in Benson. Price
$375 ; MO cash ,

McCAorE , opp. Postolfico ,

C. E. MAYNE , lOth and llarncy.

Benson acres arc the cheapest in th-

market. .

Single acres in Benson ? 375.MAYNE
,

McCAOL'E.

The first thing to-morrow morning yo
want to bin* an acre in Benson. Price
$375 ; 1-10 cash.-

MCCAOUE
.

, opp. Postofiico ,

C. E. MAYNE , 15th and Harney.

Lost Ills Valuables.
John Larson , a Swede hack driver , re-

ported to the police yesterday that whil
drunk ho had been robbed of a go ]

watch and $15 in money , He has n
recollection of who robbed him. Larse
has been on a spree since New Year'-
day. .

" Benson acres are the cheapest in th-

market. .

The first thing to-morrow morning yoi
want to buy an acre m Benson. Priec
$375 ; MO cash.-

McCAOUE
.

, opp. Postoflico.-
C.

.

. E. MAYNE , 15th and Harnoy-

.Conkliiiir

.

IMncc ,

On Leavcnworth street-

.Mysterious

.

Disappearance.
Pat Philbin , the twcnty-four-year-ol

nephew of John G. Hopmns , of Sarn-

a precinct , has mysteriously

's bono i

[Io has not boon seen since Tuesday
evening. Hlshfricnds fear foul play ,
hough the circumstances surrounding

the disappearance are shrouded in the
jrcatcst mystery.

The first thine to-morrow morning yon
wnnt to buy anacro in Benson. Price ,

$375 ; MO cash. ,

MCCAOUE , opp. Postofilco.-
C.

.

. E. MAYNE , luth and Harncy.

Benson acres' arc the cheapest in the
narkct. '

Single acres iii Benson $375.MAYNE
,

McCAOUE.

Five , ten and twenty-acre blocks , nil-

oining
-

South Omaha , tor sale cheap.
Just right for cutting.

Call at once onUVINS & JOHNSON ,

63IS. lath St-

.Notice.

.

.

The South Omaha Land company have
appointed C. E. Mayno solo agent for tlwi
sale of their lots. Ho will show tlio prop-
erty and furnish all elcslrcd information
ipon application.-

Signeelj
.

[ W. A. PAXTON , President.

Five , ten and twent-acro blocks , ad-

oining
-

South Omaha. fe r sale cheap.
Just rigl.t for cutting up into lots.

Call at unco on
EVANS & JOHN <ON ,

031 S. lath St.

The first tiling to-morrow mornlnc you
want to buy an acre in Benson. Price ,

$375 ; 1-10 cash.-
AleCAHUE

.

, opp Postolllce ,

C. E. MAYNE , 15th and Hurncy.

They Arc Oolnc Fnst.
Lots in Randolph Pl-ico addition to-

Tlio

South Omaha for sale cheap.
EVANS & JOHNSON ,

531 S. lillli Street-
.Cunningham

.

Hall.

first, tnlng to-morrow mornimr you
want to buy an aero in Benson. Price ,

$375 ; 1-10 rash.-
McCAOUE

.
, opp. Postoflico.-

C.
.

. E. MAYNE , 15th and Harncy.

Hero
N. L D. Soloman placed his addition in-

C. . E. Maynei's hands as ssolo agent this
morning and before il o'clock this after-
loon over half of the lots were sold. Mr-

.Mayne
.

says if there is a lot left in tills ad-
lition

-

ten days from nowlio will agree to
give any one a horco-

.CnnUlliiK

.

1'lacc ,

On Lcavcnworlh street.

The first thing to-morrow morning you
want to buy an aero in Benson. Price ,

J375 ; MO cash.-
McCAeJUE

.

, opp. Postoflice ,

C. E. MAYNI : , 15th and Harncy.

Benson acres are the cheapest in the
market.

Single acres in Benson 375.MAYNE
,

McCAGU-

E.Orlhton'H

.

Sale.-
Jno

.

A. Creighton sold a piece of land
for $3,500 per aero , which adjoins Sejlo-
man's

-

addition. C. E. Mavno is oll'ering
acre lots in Soloman's at $500 each. Go-

to C. E. Muynd's' office for bargains.

The Coming Kent Kstntn Kin ;;.

C W. Mount , of tlie enterprising firm
of C. W. Mount Real Estate & Invest-
ment

¬

Co. , 318 S. 15th street , certainly de-

serves
¬

tlio above title. A title of no mean
significance in this city of Heal Estate
Lords. Less than three days ago the
beautiful addition called Creighton
Heights was tint upon the market and
placed in the hands of the C. W. Mount
Heal Estate & Investment Co. and
Benewa it Co. Their lir. t investment
was in a liberal supply of printers' ink
judiciously placed. This was backed up-
by encriretie actions and business tact ,
and the rcaitlt was $173,000 of property
solel in let-si than three days time. This
immense sale beats all records
inado of its kind , and places
its manager and director in the foremost
rankpf successful real estate salesmen.
This is a pointer to property owners that
should not bo overlooked. Last night
nothing rcmai.ied except the stickers on
the wall where the platt hud been. Such
sales of Omaha dirt should silence the
croakers and establish beyond a doubt
the popularity of Northwest Omaha.

The police desire to call the attention
of the public to the fact that under the
terms of the now garbage law , which
has just gone into cllect , no persons cv-
cept

-

those duly authorised by the mnvcii
can remove or cart away garbage. The
ordinance will bo striejlly enforced and
any found disobeying it will bo punished
to the full extent of the la-

w.Absouteky

.

!

This powder never varies. A marvel o-

puritystrcnitli and wliolesomeness. Mor
economic than the ordinary klnda am
cannot be sold in competition wi'h' the mul-
titiule of low test , short weight alum o
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans
Royal nuking Powder Co. , 100 Wall street
New Y-

ork.Stone&Gravel

.

The Cedar Greek fctono and Grave
Quarry has just IJCPM opened up fo-

business. . A tfood quality of white nui-

lIuo) limo stouo for building1 purposes
Is furnished by-

MR. . J. L. FARTHING
The General Salesman ,

Also jyravel of the Hucst quality fo
lawn and othur purposes. Oiliues al-

I'lattsinoulli , Fob. Tuo II. eV .M. rail
load uses a largo amount of tills stone

E. T. ALLEN , M. D.

Eye , Ear , Nose & Throai
Room 9 Williams nuiiding , cor. 15th am

Dodge sts. , Omaha.-

to

.

ours 13 am. 3 to1 and 7 to 9 . .m

inning With
And until Saturday , January 29 , inclusive , we will offer the following
closing out bargains :

18 doz. fine all worsted mens' Cardigan Jackets reduced from $2.75-
to 150. 40 doz. striped camel's hair heavy weight Underwear re-
duced

¬

from 60c to 35c. 65 doz , scarlet all wool men's Hose at 12 c. '*

25 doz. all wool Wristlets at lOc a pair.-

In
.

clothing we offer the following specials : Oassimere lined Overcoats
reduced to 275. Blue chinchilla beaver Overcoats , reduced to
375. Fine all weel plain beaver Overcoats , in black and
brown , reduced from 14.50 to 890. A 1 , heavy blue beaver suit ,

Grand Army style , double breasted and warranted pure indigo dyere-
duced

-
from 16.50 to 11.75 ; second grade reduced from 14.50 to $10"

All of our heavy winter suits which have been selling lor $12 , $14 and
$16 , are marked down now to $9 , $11 and $13 , respectively-

.In
.

ttildition to tlic above n-c will close ont THIS 1VJE88K, SO-

SiUtNeckwear at flic nominalj > rice of AMc cacJi. These cannot
at less than Sc at any other estaMishincnt , and in o ' Jei' to prevent
dealers front bteiintthcitt , we have decided not to sell more tJian two
to any one customer.

Please bear in mmd that we brought new goods into this market , and
our only object in these sacrifices is to move goods in such quantities
so as to insure us plenty of room for spring goods.

All goods marlced in plain figures and at strictly one

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.A-

ND

.

-

PERFECT IN EVERY RESPECT.

The only Machine that will new backwards
and forwards equally n-etl , and The LitMeat-
Jtunniny Sewing Machine in existence.-

Wcflcstlrc

.

encryctic ana rcapon-tiMc tlcalciw
inAVbm.sM , Colorado , Wyoinlny , Dakota and
Western Iowa-

.Jfljouarclonkinyfora
.

cheap Machine , don't
ansirer thin adrei'tse icnllnit if yon u'antto
handle the Jlcst Scwiny Machine that money can
Innj , address for jHirtlcttlaiv ,

209 N , 16th St. , Omaha , Neb ,

Mention Oinalia lice.

A H A-

afh'St , Cor. Cnulto ) Avcmio.-

JOJl

.

THE TBEATMKNT OP A 11.

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.

. MoMETfAMYTPropifotoih-
utccu

-.
tunrr Ilosiiftal nnd J'rhato I'nicticn-

AVolmvo the facilities , Bpiinratu * and rcmidld
for the successful treatment of miry form of illn.-

i

.

tt'orciiiilrliii ; cither medical or aiirulcnl trfntmitil ,

ftnd InOtonlltoromoRiidlrncftlKutofnrthcmtcUtji-
rcorrt'spond ullli us. Long uipcrlrnca In tro t-

uiL'CQkcn

-

l y Jotter nablc uii to treat many cusm-
icrontulcalfy without fceinc them

WHITE J'OH f'lUOlU.AH oa ncforinltlcs nnd-

Hrorciv Cluh Feet , Ciirvuturn of tlia Hjilno-

DlsrAurs OP WOMPH 1 1IH , Tumorn , CmiceiK ,

C'nUrili , Ilronchltl , Inhalation , Kluclrlclty , 1'arnl-
y

-

is. epilepsy. Kidney , Kye , lnr , hkln , Jllood aw ]

ull surilcil operation-
s.Ilsitlnli'i

.

, Inhaler * , llrnrrn , TriUKm , nn |

nil klndH of .Medical nnd Surgical Appliance * , man-
.nfactiired

.

and for enlc
The only reliable nlodlcal Institute making

Private , Special f Nervous Diseases
. .

AM. rONTAOIOl'3 AND J1I.OOI ) DISKASKS ,

froia nhatover cause produced rucccufally treated.-
Wo

.

can reinuto Syiuillitlo jiolton from thOByetem
without mercury.

Now rsHoratlvo treatment for lees of vital po cr
ALL COMMUNICATIONH (JONl'IDUNTIAl ,

Call and commit u r ccnd irimo nnd pimtoinra-
aildrist plainly written inrloso stamp , uud-

lll Pi-mi you , In plain > rftipir| , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO .MEr. '

UPON 1'iimTH , Si'ccui , AMI NEIIVOUS Ii Bi rt ,
HEMTNAI. WKAKNEISII , HrriiuAToiiiuiiiit , IMIOIKV-
cr , HvriuiiB , ( ioNoiuiiiiKt , ( liKKt , VAIUCOCHI K ,
BTHIOTUKC , AND AII. I IMA: IU or THE OENITC-

IUniNAar
-

DIII.AN * , or lend lutory of your case fur
nn opinion "

1'trions nnaliloto vltlt up may ha treated nt Ihflr
homos , by correspondence MediclncH and Inttrn-
mcnlH rent by irmll or cziirem UiU L'KKI.V J'Al K-

El ) FKOM OIISF.KVA'IIO.V. no mark * ti Indlciila
contents or fender. One personal interview pre
fermjlf tanvcnltnt. Hfty rooms for the a'coru-
maclatlon of jiatknts Iloird and aitcndance t
Jisionalle pilcti. Adilrcba al1 l.oltitn to

Omaha Medical and Surgical institute ,

Cor. 13th St. and CaaitoUvo. . OMAHA. Mn.-

A

.

laitre number of roi ord sd I'crfluran and
ChilOj'lulo' iitulUiJlia. AUo Home ) Jtiuit i OIIB

livery aniuml KUarnntec'i a tirocih-r. I'rlcoa-
icabonablound teirms uas.y Durt-twk ha * lieeii-

Eiltctetd with rc'le-icnc3 to botli Inillviiluu-
lmciltuiiil pcellBretj. A larjro iiuinliur of oin-
StulUonduro ncUmmtod and tyts of tliolr BCI

can lie shown. Vork Is on II. 4 M. K. it ,

two lours* rldu west of Lincoln. Jor cuta. .

further information , uddnss

A magnificent display of everything
useful and ornamental in the furniture-
maker's

-

art, at reasonable prices.-

TO

.

ACQUIRE WEALTH ,

m. ANUS ! Kin : ! IVIKV: : VIAK; OVICK A .Mii-

AIOIIJ
DISTICIIII ni >

: THAN ONI ; DKAWINC iviitv; MONTH.
TWO imAwiMis IN rinitmAuv: , TIII : IST AND sum.

Only 2.00 required to secure one Koyal Italian 100 francs gold bond The e

participate in 225 drawings , four drawing8 every year aril retain their original value
until the year litll. of 2,000,000 1,000,001)) , i 00,00 !) fie. fr.incb will be drawn , be-

sides
-

the certainty of receiving back 100 francs in gold , you may win ! times eveiy our
and so come into possession of a fortune.

With ( Jill ) Ten Dollar * us first pnyiiumt you onn Rociiro Kl :W) Austrian irovornmont hniuM
with 8 porwnl intmofit.iiixlU various Uiinipi'iiii (fovi'miiii-nt lioii'ls' , hluli are drawn II tliniH
annually with | amounting Io ovur TlJOXl.U1) ) . lialunou on iviHy immllily Inslallmmils Suio-
iiivorttiiiciit of capital as the Jnvo tuil money niiiht lie palil tmuk anil many iihunroit In m a f-
priii Momiy can bo emit liy ri' lsturcil Icitor , inonoy unlor or l y | = j , ami in luluin wu wtl-
lorwaidthu uuvumuntH 1'or furtlior Inlormutloii , call on or aiMicsti,

ICI'.ICI.I.V ItAMilii CO. , : { < > r Itioaduiiu VorK.-
N.

.

. II Those boiulg rti o not lottery tickets , and tlio fialo is lujcally pui mitluil. ( Hy law of 1878) ) ,

RAYMOND ,
RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest slock. Prices the lowot , Itopairlngstmciulty. All worl.v.UTint; -

nd. Corner Douglas and iruii stn-uts , Omulrt-
LicciibcU Watchmaker for the Union 1'nailio lalroidconiiaiiy.! : : )

The C , E , Mayne Eeal Estate and Trust Co ]

W. W. COR. lOtli AND JIABNKY , OMAHA.

Property of ovrry description for sale in all parts of the city , * for sa o In

every county in Nebraska.-
A

.
COMPLKTK SET OF AHSTIUCTS-

Of Titles ol nvr"lns county kept .Maps of thn city state or county , or any o' or
information dwireu , furn dliutl frco of cliur e upon application.

KEHVITA ip n '
"i j rtiii i n i ,

Ncr u wttiiu , i ' i -

li.ijUiMi , l.o.t MunhooJ.

im. x. o.oi.i.s cp. .
Li ,


